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I a ilaiigcrnu» game ami it i« tin wumlvr licit tliv littan- 
vial market' are ili«|ilaying ‘unie iterioiisiK'".Œbe Chronicle

Banking, Insurance and finance Austria's cliange of ministers ami Iter atmuumv 
ment of a loan of $_’;.i*io,i*io are taken a- ili-mrliing 
factors. Vonsiileralilv sttr|>ri' ■ lia- liven e\|irc"Cil 
in New N i irk at the announce tient of American par 
tieipation in the Austrian loan. It i. pointeil nut that 
already the financial situation in New York i« «ttlti- 
vient h 'trained without am alteni|it <m the part of 
the New York hanks to lend money to other coun
tries. Hut on the other hand the hankers explain 
that the fund' put into the \ti'trian loan need not 
he paid hy New York until January, and hy that 
time the market would he in heller shape to «pare 
the money.
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Owing to tliv drastic liquidation which ha# taken 
place in the securities markets interest rates at the 
American metropolis show an appreciable reduction. 
Call loan# are 4 V1 p.c. ; sixty day loans, 1» to f>' _• 
p.c. ; ninety days, 6 to f»,4 p.c.; and #ix months. 
to fi. Through calling loan# energetically the 
clearing hnii#c institutions were aide to wipe out 
their deficit of the previous week and report a #ur 
phi# in it# place. The Saturday statement showed 
their loans to have been reduced $4.1,000,000. A# 
the cash holdings remained practically intact, tin# 
large loan contraction served to improve the general 
|M»>ition a# regards reserve hy $#,0*3.000 in other 
words an excess cash reserve of $3,015,000 xva# 
established. In the vase of the hanks alone the loan 
reduction amounted to Sjj.yf'm.om, hut the cadi pai 1 
was $1.500(wx). Increase of surplu# amounted to 
$0X7.000.
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In the Wall Street stock market a peculiar con
dition of affairs has apparently developed. Some 
time ago, when the Balkan outbreak took financial 
Europe by surprise, the capitalist- and bankers in 
Loudon and other European centres sold Xmericatt* 
heavily. Total sales were placed at anything from 
400.0m to fioo.ooo shares. The <»itt1<m»k in America 
being excellent, the Wall Street market took the 
London sale# without flinching, and there was com 
parativcly little decline in price#. At that time the 
general opinion was that the Xmcricati buyers would 
be able to #vll stock back to London, when the war 
scare hail finally subsided, at much higher price# 
tint# securing good profit

Recent event# in New York have s|miled these 
calculation# entirely. The ri#e in European bank 
rate# made European gold practically inaccessible to 
the New Yorkers, notwithstanding that thex p<»# 
svssfd large credits in London on account of \ n : 1 
can produce vx|N»rted. Then, at the beginn ag of 
December came the Supreme Court's decision in the 
Union Uacitic merger case unsettling the mind of

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION.

It i# #aid that America did not bill for the $4.000. 
ixjo African gold offered in London on Monday. 
Much secrecy was observed regarding the detail#. 
Germany took $1,500,000; India $500,000; and noth
ing xx a# announced about the dis|x>sition of the 
remainder. Bank rate in London i# 5 p.c. In the 
open market call money i# 4 to 4-l4 p.c.; short bill# 
are 5; ami three month#' bills, 4?* to 5.

At Baris the private rate i# 3 A 4 and Bank rate 4 
p.c.; and the private rate in Berlin i# 6 p.c. the same 
a# that of the Imperial Bank of Germany.

The transatlantic money markets are #till under 
the influence of the |x>litical uncertainties arising out 
of the Balkan upheaval. Negotiations noxv under
way xx ill dispose of a large area of Turkish territory, 
and some of the larger interested parties do not 
hesitate to talk war and to make ostentations prep
aration# for hostilities, with the object of improving 
their pisition in the diplomatic exchange This L
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